Barnyard millet is one of the hardiest, climate resilient and fast growing crop that is bestowed with high nutrient content in grains. An experiment was carried out in barnyard millet under natural sodic soil condition to study the genetic variability and association for different morphological and yield contributing traits. Ninety nine barnyard millet genotypes including two commercial check varieties viz., MDU1 and CO (KV) 2 were evaluated under sodic soil condition. Analysis of variance revealed significant variation for all the characters studied. High phenotypic coefficient of variation, genotypic coefficient of variation and heritability were recorded for plant height, ear width, lower raceme length, flag leaf length, flag leaf width and grain yield per plant. Association studies indicated that grain yield per plant had highly significant positive correlation with days to fifty percent flowering, days to maturity, ear width and thousand grain weight. Path coefficient analysis indicated that the highest direct and indirect effect on grain yield per plant was exhibited by days to fifty percent flowering. Thus, days to fifty percent flowering, days to maturity, ear width and thousand grain weight can be used as selection indices for increasing grain yield of barnyard millet in sodic soil.
Introduction
Small millets are a group of crops that are highly climate resilient and perform well even under adverse climatic conditions. Among the millet crops, barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentacea) is a fast growing hardiest crop. It is also called as Indian barnyard millet, Sawa millet, Ooda, Oodalu, jhangora and Billion dollar grass. Barnyard millet is the second most important kharif small millet crop next only to finger millet (Joshi, 2013) . In India, it is cultivated in an area of about 1.95 lakh hectares with a production of 1.67 million tonnes and productivity of 8.57 q/ha (RashmiYadav and Vijaya Kumar Yadav, 2011) . It is an herbaceous annual crop having chromosome number 2n=4x=36, and is a self pollinated. The grain is yellow or white in colour and small single seeded dry (Caryopsis) fruit (Prasad, 2005) . It is grown as a multipurpose crop for food and fodder. Barnyard millet has also been used for the reclamation of sodicity, arsenic and cadmium affected soils (Sherif and Ali, 2007 and Abe et al., 2011) . In India, its cultivation is confined to Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Uttar Pradesh (Channappagoudar et al., 2008) . It is a stable cereal in areas where climatic and edaphic conditions are unsuitable for rice cultivation (Yabuno, 1987) . It is a fair source of protein and is an excellent source of dietary fibre with good amount of soluble and insoluble fractions (Veena et al., 2005) . It is a very good source of Fe content (Sampath et al., 1990) ranged from 2.29 to 18.00 mg/100g (Renganathan et al., 2017) and many other phytochemicals. The grain has low carbohydrate content and it is slowly digestible. Thus, it proved to be suitable for people suffering with diabetes mellitus (Ugare, 2008) .
Soil sodicity is a major edaphic factor that adversely affects water and air movement in the soil which limits crop growth (Szabolcs, 1994) . These soils are characterised by pH of 8.5-9.0, EC < 4.0 dS/ m, SAR > 13, ESP > 15 % (Waskom et al. 2003; Ogle, 2010) and imbalanced nutrition with ion toxicity. The high alkaline pH nature of sodic soil results in lesser availability of micronutrients and deteriorates the soil structure and porosity which in turn causes water logging (Rengasamy, 2002) . About 37% of the world's cultivated land (1500 million hectares) is sodic which is about 560 million hectares whereas, in India, 7 million hectares are sodic land (Khan and Duke, 2001; Szabolcs, 1989; Leland and Eugene 1999; Ansari et al., 1999) . Due to the excess exchangeable sodium in sodic soil, it tends to become more dispersed which results in impermeable surface crusts that seriously hinders seed germination and crop growth (Pessarakli and Szabolcs, 1999) . Even under these sodic soil conditions barnyard millet crop have the capacity to withstand waterlogged condition to give a considerable quantum of yield.
Genetic variability in germplasm and the detailed knowledge of association among different traits are essential for any crop improvement programme. Available information on response of barnyard millet to sodicity and related traits are very much limited. Considering the above facts, an experiment was conducted with 99 barnyard millet germplasm accessions under natural sodic soil conditions to study the genetic variability for yield and yield contributing traits and also to study the association among the traits.
Materials and Methods
The present study was carried out in natural sodic soil (pH : 9. The experiment was laid out in randomized block design with two replications and the recommended crop agronomical practices were followed. Observations were recorded on 12 biometrical traits viz., days to fifty percent flowering, days to maturity, plant height (cm), number of productive tillers, number of leaves on main tiller, ear length (cm), ear width (cm), flag leaf length (cm), flag leaf width (cm), lower raceme length (cm), thousand grain weight (g) and grain yield per plant (g) as per the descriptors of barnyard millet (IPGRI, 1983) . For every accession, five randomly selected plants per replication were used for recording the data, except for days to fifty percent flowering and days to maturity, which was recorded on a plot basis.
The data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) as per Panse and Sukhatme (1967) . Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) and Genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) were calculated using the formula given by Burton et al. (1952) . Heritability in broad sense (h 2 ) was assessed according to Lush (1940) and expressed in percentage. The range of heritability was categorized as low (0-30), medium (31-60) and high (> 60) as suggested by Johnson et al. (1955) . Genetic advance was estimated based on the formula given by Johnson et al. (1955) and the traits were classified as having high (>20 %), moderate (10-20%) or low (<10%) genetic advance. All the statistical analysis was carried out using TNAUSTAT software.
Results and Discussion
Genetic variability in germplasm for the trait of interest is a prerequisite for the success of any breeding program. In the present study, ANOVA (Table 1) showed significant difference among the 99 genotypes for all the characters studied suggesting availability of sufficient variability and hence selection of superior genotypes could be possible under sodicity.
Variability based on mean and its range for different biometrical traits is given in (BAR 242) . Similar study was carried in barnyard millet by Trivedi et al. (2017) , Upadhyaya et al. (2014) and Joshi (2013) . Joshi (2013) recorded wide variability among the genotypes for traits like days to fifty percent flowering, plant height, ear length, flag leaf length, flag leaf width, number of productive tillers, number of leaves on main tiller. However in the present study there was overall reduction in performance of genotypes for traits like days to fifty percent flowering, plant height, ear length, flag leaf length and flag leaf width could be due to slower cell division in the high stress condition (Schuppler et al., 1998) PCV and GCV in conjunction with heritability and genetic advance as per cent mean for the traits helps in deciding the breeding program to be adopted for crop improvement. In the present study ( (20.39) . High PCV and GCV value was observed for grain yield per plant followed by lower raceme length, flag leaf width, ear width, flag leaf length, number of productive tillers and plant height indicated stable nature of these characters. The difference between GCV and PCV were observed to be narrow suggesting the predominance of genetic control of the traits studied (Majumdar et al., 1974) . Anuradha et al. (2017) obtained similar narrow difference between PCV and GCV in little millet. Low PCV and GCV were observed for days to fifty percent flowering, days to maturity and thousand grain weight suggests that the genetic improvement through selection for these traits may not be always effective (Renganathan and Vanniarajan, 2018) . In rice, Sabesan et al. (2009) observed low PCV and GCV for days to fifty percent flowering and days to maturity under coastal saline low land.
Heritability of any trait of interest determines the success of selection for its improvement. Among the traits studied ( (20.70) . High heritability accompanied with high genetic advance for a trait indicates the preponderance of additive gene action in its inheritance and for such of those traits, selection may be effective in crop improvement. Among the traits studied, grain yield per plant, plant height, lower raceme length, flag leaf width, ear width had high heritability and genetic advance and hence selection method of breeding could be employed for improvement of these traits in barnyard millet. This result is in conformity with the reports of Arunachalam et al. 2012 , Sood et al. (2015 in barnyard millet. In rice, Yadav et al. (2017) noted similar results for plant height and grain yield per plant under sodic soil condition. Days to fifty percent flowering and days to maturity recorded moderate heritability and low genetic advance ( Table 2 ) which indicated that these characters are influenced by environment effects and hence, selection would be ineffective.
Yield, being a complex trait, could be indirectly improved by selecting for characters that are highly correlated with yield. The estimated phenotypic and genotypic correlation coefficients among the characters studied are presented in Table 3 . For all the traits studied, the genotypic correlation was higher than phenotypic correlation signifying low environmental influence in the inheritance of traits and relative stability of the genotypes. et al. (2015) and Arya et al. (2017) in barnyard millet. Days to fifty percent flowering and days to maturity showed highly significant positive genetic correlation with grain yield, which indicated that selecting late maturity types could result in better yield improvement. This is in accordance with the findings of Arunachalam et al. (2012) , who concluded based on their study in barnyard millet that early maturing genotypes were poor yielders and vice versa. This is supported by the study of Sood et al. (2016) .
Path coefficient analysis (Dewey and Lu, 1959) was carried out to split the correlation coefficients in to measures of direct and indirect effects. The calculated coefficients were then categorized as negligible, low, moderate, high and very high based on the scales suggested by Lenka and Mishra (1973) . Among the traits studied (Table 4) , Days to 50 percent flowering was observed to have maximum direct effect on yield (3.938) implying that selection of longer duration types could result in better yield. The better performance of late types is attributable to the high indirect effect through ear length (0.852) and thousand grain weight (0.315). The character days to maturity was observed to have high negative direct effect on grain yield (-3.083), but the direct correlation was highly significant (0.443). This could be because of high indirect effect of days to 50 percent flowering (3.862) and ear length (0.908) through days to maturity. Ear length was also observed to have very high positive direct effect (1.617) with yield DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00055.3 (Prakash and Vanniarajan, 2015) . The high direct effect was observed to be influenced indirectly by days to 50% flowering (2.075). Although plant height had negative direct effect (-0.798), its positive correlation with yield is due to the indirect contribution of days to 50 percent flowering (2.366), ear length (1.411) and thousand grain weight (0.251). Thus the direct and indirect contribution of days to fifty percent flowering on yield could be due to the increased duration of the crop resulting in increased biomass production which could reflect in yield. However this is contrary to the findings of Eric et al. (2016) , who concluded based on their study in finger millet that late maturing accessions have lower 1000 grain weight and yield due to limited moisture at the grain filling stage and excessive shading due to high leafiness. The high residual value (0.55) indicates that 45 percent of total variability of grain yield has been accounted for in the study. Higher residual value is also indicative of the fact that some more traits could be included to increase the precision of the study.
Sodicity had a considerable effect on the mean values of all the twelve quantitative traits that were studied. The traits viz., days to fifty percent flowering, days to maturity, plant height and grain yield per plant had narrow difference between PCV and GCV indicating less environmental influence on inheritance of the traits. High heritability and genetic advance for plant height, ear length, ear width, lower raceme length, flag leaf length, flag leaf width and grain yield per plant indicated that these traits are predominantly governed by additive gene action and hence, could be improved by simple selection method of breeding. Indirect selection for yield based on traits namely thousand grain weight, days to fifty percent flowering and days to maturity will be beneficial under sodic conditions as they were positively correlated whereas, days to fifty percent flowering proved to be the most important trait as it had high direct and indirect effect on yield. 
